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Cannon Will Not Make Ruling
:r and the Insurgents Force an

Ail-Nig- ht Sessioiu--The- y

.Hold the Top Hand.

CANNON IS BADLj.fflED

Members Says: "If Cannon ReftuJ
, to Rule He Must Bo Deposed, anck

a Now Speaker Placed' In the

f Chair" Then If Cannon Refused
to . Surrender the Gavel Anarchy
Would Ensue.

UNITED PRESS UMSSu WIRK.J

Washington, March IS. Streaks
of dawn nlterlng through the win-
dows of the capltol --this morning,
lighted up the weary eyes of stub-
bornly fighting representatives, who
for 18 hours had been locked in a
struggle caused by an attempt to
break the organization of the house
of representatives, and enact new
rules. At 2:30 o'clock this morning
a'uumber of Republican regulars left
the. house chamber and It was
thought that the debate had been
checked because less than a quorum
was on hand.

Then the ught took a new turn.
An effort was made to get every rep-
resentative Into' the'house. Warrants
were issued for the 200 members ab-
sent from the session, and Sergeant-at-Arin-s

Oasson was instructed 'to
serve them. As the hours passed
Democrats began to complain of the
lack of responses obtained by Casson
who was suposed to be drumming up
members. Casson was called In, and
explained that he was .doing the best
he could.

At 4 -- o'clock this morning
(R., Ohio,) appeared an-

gry through and through, because he
was under arrest.

He demanded the name of the man
who had made the motion for his ar-
rest so that he could start civil ac-

tion for damages. James, the giant

time,

Why is It that Chicago

Store does such a great Dress

Goods business? Because

only show latest and new-

est goods at prices that In
everybody's reach yards

this season's newest Dress
Goods to choose from, of the
latest and newest fabrics; yard
25c, 35c. 49c 75c and up.

Kentucky Democrat, rose and mildly
suggested that Holllngsworth bring
action against the whole Republican
party. When he found out that war-
rants had been issued for ab-
sentees, Hollngsworth ' was some-
what pacified.

During the night Dalzell (R Pa.)
ocupled the chair. 6 o'clock this
morning Cannon returned to the
chamber. The lines on his face
showed the terrible strain ho has
been under since the unexpected
flht started. His appearance was the
signal for a now feature of the at-

tack.
The Democrats present showered

it Hlons upon him regarding the
huk or truant members. Cannon
spared, and said he had signed war-
rants for the men. It developed that
he had issued warrants only to Cas-
son, the Republican, and that Joseph
Slnnot, Democrat, assistant sergeant-at-arm- s,

had not been instructed to
help bring in the absent members.

Cannon was accused of having at-
tempted a personal filibuster. His
tactics In refusing to allow Slnnot
to bring in the absent representa-
tives was declared an effort to keep
away those who would join in the in-
surgent cause.

During the hours that the session
raged there were hurried conferences
in the cloak rooms and the effort to
get the regulars and those Demo-
crats whom the speaker's friends
could rely on was doubled.

Although Cannon could not give
Slnnot warrants for absent mem-
bers he swore in 20 deputies and
sent them out to hunt up the absent
ones. At 7:20 o'clock a roll call was
taken and showed a quorum present.
Olmstcad, Rep., moved that the

and his deputies be
instructed to cease efforts to arest
absentees. A roll call was demand-
ed. . -

Again the Cannon organization was
defeated by a vote of 124 to 93.

Twenty-nin-e Democrats refused to
vote, being in harmony with absent
Ropublifcans. The allies, Democrats
and Insurgents, declared shortly af-
ter the roll call that they would have
a majority of seven, even with a full
membership of the. house present.

"How long will this situation
last?" Dwight, the Republican whip,
was asked.

"Ask me something easy," he re- -

Salem's Greatest
Store

Is the Chicago Store, because wo do the greatest volume of busi-

ness. Why do we do the greatest volume of business? Because we

have the new,, seasonable'goods the people want, all the at the

right prices.

New Spring

Dress Goods
the

wo

the
are

20,000
of

all the

At

the

Wonderful Values in

New Tailored Suits,
One-pie- ce Suits and

Millinery
The rapid-buyi- ng In thesedepart-

ments by close Intelligent-Buyer- will

show you.in,a minute the store that

Is entitled to your patronage. We

are selling the goods, 'and "lots of

them, 'and thnt.ia .theproofsthat the

styles and prices are Tight.

Stylish Silks For
Suits and Waists
We are spiling more silks right
here In Salem than In big city
stores. Send to Portland for
samples, then come here and we
will beat the price you can
get. Remember wo are experts
in the silk business, and we
stand back of every piece of silk
we sell tgr wear and guaran-- "

teed low prices. 10,000 yards
to select from, and any price

ou wish, from 25c up.

CHICAGO STORE
SALEM, OREGON

The Store That Savzs You Money

plied. 'It all depends on the speak-
er. Maybe he has something up his
sleeve and will spring it soon.

"One thing is certain they won't
catch him napping, and they won't
bo able to make him rule on that
point of order before he is ready'

Representative Norrls, when asked
for his views, said:

'This thing will probably last un-
til the patience of every member of
the house Is exhausted, xnen you
may look for anarchy.

"It will not come for some tlmo,
though, I should say. Everybody
realizes the consequences. Suppose
the speaker persists 111 his refusal to
rule for a day or two, convincing
members that he will not rule on the
question.

"The only .thing' to do will be to
use force.'

'He must be deposed, and that
would mean anarchy.

"A new speaker would have to be
put In the chair, and if Cannon were
to refuse to give up the gavel, you
can imagine what scene would en-

sue. ,
At 8:45 Cannon placed Represen

tative Moore, of Pennsylvania, In the
chair. t

t Hostilities were suspended at 10
o'clock, but a sufficient number of
representatives were present.

The belief is that the fight would
soon be resumed. "

The insurgents and their Demo-
cratic allies, according to their state-
ments at 10 o'clock, are confident of
a victory.

They declared that with all the
members of the house present, It will
have a majority of seven on the vote
on the rules resolution. The regu-
lars were making counter claims, and
declare that they would be able to
muster enough votes to defeat the
rules resolution and the
supremacy of the Cannon organiza-
tion.

The present rules committee con-
sists of five members, one of whom
is the speaker. It is through this
committee, the insurgents charge,
that the speaker is able to rule the
house. Ever since the insurgent
movement started, the rules commit-
tee has been the point of attack.

An effort made by the insurgents
a year ago to overthrow the present
rules committee plan was defeated by
a sudden combination of Republican
regulars and Democrats.

Norrls announced before the be-
ginning of the session that an effort
would be made to capture the rules
committee. His resolution was pre-
pared before congress convened, and
has been ready in his desk ,to spring
when the proper moment came.

Munich, March IS. The police
today arc in possession of evidence
which tends to Indicate that the ser-
ies of automobile accidents in the
suburbs were planned by a peasant
who sought to avenge the death of
a child who had been kilted by a
machine.

It Is exp'ected that the peasant will
be taken Into custody and charged
with the responsibility for the death
of Argentine Consul Geiger, who
with four friends were killed In a
machine recently.

Geiger's machine ran .into a tree
which had been felled across a road-
way at night.

o

DIAMOND

RING FOUND

IN GRAVEL

Del Dufless, a laborer in the em-pi- oy

of Contractor Van Patton, who"
is constructing the D'Arcy building
on Court street, yesterday found a
rf450 diamond ring - whllo mixing
mortar. . Dufless was in the act of
throwing gravel through a screen
when be observed the ring. He had
lUexamlned by a Jeweler, who offer-
ed him the sum of ?150 for it and
another jeweler who examined it al-

so declared It to bo of' that value.
The gravel in which the ring was
found came from Mlnto'a Island in
the Willamette river and the ring is
.presumed to ..have been lost by bo mo
one visiting the Island.

o
XAAx.FOIU WHIPPED FIENN.

Vyhat profits it :tnat Roosevelt's smile
Illuminates Khartoum?

What Klory Is there In tho fact
The coast Is on the boom?

What music Is there for the day
" Excopt a funeral dirge?
What Interest In Cannon or

How Insurgents "insurgo?"

Who enros about the price of pork?
Who cares iwhy living's high.

Who longer cares to learn If Cook
Or Peary told a lie?

Who cares if English suffragettes
To "Trouserloons" aspire?

Or airships yield to actresses
As being much the "Uler."

A" id.colored md of Ham,
With sacrllegous paw.

Punched In the fnce of Ireland.
And broke poor Erin's Jaw.

So salt has lost Its savor
And dlre has flown away

A nlggar beat an Irishman
Ok good St. Patrick's day.

J. H. Cradlebaugh

It U not the great geniuses of the
race, in art, iclence and literature,
who are dead, but It Is we whe ai'
dead to the more exalted vibration
of 'fe on wb'cn they function.

The ouiy way to be Haved froai
Buffering i to keep full of Joy.

NE6R0E

LYNCHED

BY A MOB

Were Taken From Jail Last
Night and Marched Through
the Streets of Marion, Tenn.,
With Ropes on Their Necks.

WERE RETURNED TO JAIL

Mob Gathered Again This Morning
Only Offense Stated is That They
"Ilroko Jnil" Other Negroes Fled
From tho Town, Fearing h. Race
War Hodles Left Hanging in the
Trees.

Memphis, Tenn., March IS.
Charlie Richardson and Bob Austin,
negroes, were taken from the jail at
Marlon today, by a mob of 50 men,
and lynched.

Shortly before tho ropes were
placed about their necks, the blacks
confessed that they aided In a jail
delivery hero recently. Among the
prisoners who escaped was A. H.
Ferguson, a wealthy citizen of Mar-
ion who was awaiting trial on tho
charge of murder. Ferguson has
not been recaptured.

At the tlmo both negroes were In-

carcerated for Jnlnor offenses. They
were recaptured later and brought
back to Marlon.

Last night a mob took the keys
of the jail from Deputy Sheriff Tom
Wllllford and dragged Richardson
and Austin from the jail.

Placing ropes around the prison-
ers' necks, the mob marched through
tho streets of the town for two
hours. No attempt was made to kill
tho negroes at .the tlmo. , .

The men were then returned to
the jail whllo the mob surrounded
the' building. Guards remained all
night and today tho mob
and lynched the negroes.

During tho night scores of negro
residents fled from tho town as they
feared a race war.

The bodies of the Uvp men were
left swinging to a tree for some
time as a warning.

o

UNINJURED

BY TERRIFIC

EXPLOSION

ENGINE BLOWN THROUGH
BUILDING 100 FEET DISTANT,
BUT NONE OF THE 100 MEN
WORKING AROUND THE BOIL-
ER ARE HURT.

Olympla, Wash., March 18. A
donkey engino boiler exploded at
Berdeaux, In tho Black hills yesterd-
ay,- while 100 men wore at work
around It. The heavy boiler was
blown entlroly through tho house of
Arthur Sapp, demolishing tho build-
ing nnd yet not a single person was
Injured.

Tho news of the explosion reached
here last night. Until today tho
townspeople could not beliovo soma
one of the many working around the
engino, naa not uem junea, out
everyone has boen accounted for.
The wrecked house stood 100 foot
from the engine.

ARRANGING

FOR LOCAL

BALL GROUND

There remains hut one obstacle
to be overcome by the Salem base-
ball promoters now before they can
assure tho Salem fans nnd baseball
enthusiasts of the opportunity of
"witnessing the great national game
this summer, and that is securing
grounds. The local promotors are
determined to locato their ball field
in reasonable walking distance of
the city, and will not attempt to pro
ceed with the undertaking until
such arrangement can be mndo.
South Salem Property Considered.

A spac ous lot located at the cor
ner of Mission and Liberty streets
Is being considered by Manager
Jerman and Hamilton. This

t. . . . . . i . .
proper-- i

. , . . , ily nun uceu iHJiivunuu mio n hum
park. by the Salem Falrniount Club
which later gave it up, and Is con
sidered about the most favorable lo-

cation In tho city. What deposi
tion the owners of the proirorty will
make of the proposition made by
Hamilton and Jerman for using I',
ling not boon announced as yet. but
on account of South Salenilten being
willing; to boost for having the ola-mou- d

In South Salem, it In thought
this will be settled within a few
days.

The "Done Sliwt Say."
Wish Jue Fay, Deny tuhnu

Catcher White, Chet. Bowen and sev-
eral "unknowns" already In lino to
make up tho Salem team, and. a
membership in tho Trl-Clt- y League,
tho local fans can expect something
In tho lino of horse-hid- e slinging
well worth going to. Tho Salom
management Is taking advantage of
tho opening season by getting in
communication with all the prospec-
tive players In tho northwest, In the
bush class, and now hold options on
several of them with intentions of
sending the "como along" message
at tho moment satisfactory arrang-ment- s

have been made for the
grounds. Although the other mem-
bers of the Trl-Clt- y aggregation are
showing up very strong with players?
tho local managers are entortalnlirg
no fears but what they will bo on
hand with an equally capablo team
to meet them.

DIVISION OF BATTLESHIP
FLEET AV1LL REMAIN ON COAST

Puget Sountd Navy Yard, Wash.,
March 18. That a battleship divi-
sion consisting of the battleships
Oregon, Iowa, Indiana and Massa-
chusetts, will be stationed In these
waters Is the general bellof at the
navy yard today.

Tho Oregon is now being specially
remodelled at the navy yard, her ar-
mor and guns Increased nnd a mili-
tary' mast added, until sho llttlo re-
sembles tho famous "bulldog of the
navy" that rounded Tho Horn In
'98. The other three ships nre on
tho Atlantic. They nro expected to
arrive hero next summer.

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
OF PROVISIONAL GOVERMENT

Tho sixty-seven- th anniversary of
the provisional government of Ore-
gon will be celebrated at Champocg
under the auspices of F. X. Mnthieu,
Cabin No. 12, Nativo Sons of Ore-
gon, on May 2.

The event Is of great1 historical
significance to tho people of tho
state and it is celebrated each year
by the pioneers. It will bo observed
this time with rites and ceremonies
In harmony with the occasion.

Judge P. H. D'Arcy of this city
has heen selected as tho president of
tho . day and W. S. Dunlway, tho
state printer, will deliver the prlncl
pal address.

IN SESSION

FOR TWENTY

FOUR HOURS

INSURGENTS ARE PUTTING UP A
HARD FIGHT AND WILL, FROM
PRESENT INDICATIONS, FORCE
A COMPHO.MTBE.

f united ritr.ps uurei? wieb.1
Washington, D. C, March 18.

After 24 hours of debate, recrimin-
ation and parliamentary delays the
house today voted by n vote of 161
to 151 to take a -- recess until 4
o'clock this afternoon. The motion
was made by Martin (Republican)
of South Dakota and wns for the
Durpose of giving the regulars tlmo
In which to .frame a compromise
upon the Norris resolution.

Speaker Cannon voted In favor of
the motion. Several insurgents al-

so supported tho motion for a re-
cess and this is taken to indlcato
that they fnvored somo sort of a
compromise, rather than an open
split with the supporters of Cannon.

Before the motion was submitted
a committee of regulars, insurgents
nnd Democrats were in conference
striving to roach a compromise.
Meanwhile both sides used every ef-
fort to get their adherents in. their
seats.

The galleries wero Jammed with
hundreds of distinguished porsons In
Washington llfo. Prominent among
tho spectators were Mrs. Taft and
Frank B. Kollogg, tho government
"trust buster."

Twenty-si- x Republicans are acting
as Insurgents and leading the revolt
against ine ruies oi uio nouse anu
tho methods of Speaker Cannon.
The insurgents nre:

Fish and Foelker, of New York;
Fowler of New Jersey; Gardner,
Mass,: Gxonna. North Dakota:
Hayes, .CaltforoJa; Jilnshaw, Kln-c.V- d,

Norrls, of Nebraska; Hansen,
Pickett. JIubpard, Kemboll of Iowa;
Murdock, 'Madison, Kansas; Miller,
Llndberg, Davis, Volstead. Jvitnno--
sota; Morse, Nelson, Cany Davidson,
Kopp. Lenroot, Wisconsin; Polndox-to- r,

Wash.

FLYNN WAS .

OUT-FOUG- HT

BY GORILLA

UKiTRti rxBNn Mttacn winu.J
I.oh Angeles, Calif., March 18.

Nursing a d'storted and battered
face that bears llttlo resemblance to
a human physiognomy. Fireman Jim
Flynn Is recuperating at Doylo't
Vornon enmp today from tho torrlllu
inHiilliiK ho received at tho hands of
the African gorilla, Sam Langford.

While admitting that he was
beaten, and beaten lu tho very first
round of yesterday's battle. Flynn'it
fighting spirit appears to be uncon-iiuere- d,

and he maintains still that
li ie Inngford's matter.

Flyun's opinion is not supported
)v tlu thousands of fight fans that

ihv unequal fight at Vernon.

iilRKISH LAND OWNERS

The fireman was hopelelSy out-
classed from tho moment the men
squared for tho first round. Lang-for- d

was overy bit tho demon of his
reputation and plynn had nothing
but his gamencss to oxcuse his ap-
pearing in tho samo ring with tho
cavo man, without an axo In one
hand and a revolver In tho other.

After tho battle Flynn's Injuries
wcro tho subject of much comment
by tho rlngsiders. It was apparent
to those In "bloody row" at the pa-
vilion that tho Pueblo's man's jaw
was broken, or dislocated by Lang-ford- 's

terrific knockout blow- .- At
Vernon today Flynn vehemently do-nl- ed

that his maxillary was cracked,
but talking was difficult for him,
nnd ho rofused to permit anyone to
examine tho battered member.

His attendants refused to admit
that tho Jaw was broken, but they
also refused to deny it.

Langford knew tho moment the
final blow was struck that tho fight
was over, ho walked unconcernedly
to the press row to talk with a
friend while Refereo Eyeton counted
out the boaten whlto man. Thou
with his gorilln-lik-o arms dangling
almost to his knees, ho crossed tho
ilug to shako hands with his fallen
foe.

CUT OUT STRYCHNINE WHEN
SHOULD GIVE OUT DOSE.

(tWmn PRESS XJU8KD WIS.)
San Francisco, March 18. No

stimulants, such as strychnine will
be r.llowed tho dancers who partici-
pate In the Marathon dance, which
begins tomorrow night nt Dream-
land rink, according to an announce-
ment of tho management today.

At present tho world's record for
Marathon dancing is held by six
San Francisco couples who danced
continuously for 14 hours and 42
minutes. Speculation Is general as
to whethor tho contestants will bo
able to out marnthon the Marathon.
All tho entrants declare that they
will bo nblo to danco much longer,
basing this belief on" iiast perform-
ances.

Several of th.o contestants have
been undergoing a regular course of
training for the contest.

o

NEAR BEER

UNITED rttESS LEASED WIRE.
Olympla, Wash., March 18.

"Near boor" and "two por cent" will
hereafter not gladden tho throats of
tho thirsty In dry towns In Washing
ton.

Tho following opinion of tho at
tornoy gonornl was forwarded to
tho prosecuting attorney of Lowls
county today:

"Roplying to yours of tho 14th in
rogard to 'near beer at Pe Ell will
nay that under tho terra 'lntoxlcat
Ing liquor' as defined In the local op
tlon act, If the liquor contain, any
por centago of alcohol nnd is used
ns ,n beverago, It Is .Intoxicating
liquor within tho meaning of tho net
and Is prohibited .from salo In nny
torrltory which has voted dry, and
nny person --attempting to soli the
sanlo or any common carrier deliv
ering tho same, is guilty under the
law."

o

CAN T AGREE

Chicago, March 18. Au Insur-
mountable obstacle in the shapo of
an irremediable breach In the wago
scald question was reported today to
have balked the efforts of the govern-
ment officials who are seeking to
avert a striko of 25,000 railway fire-
men.

It was rumored at Congress Hotel,
where Chairman Knapp, of the In
ter-ma- te uomerce uommiBsion, anu
Labor Commissioner Nelll are hold-- ,
ing the coUferanoo .that the railroad
managers will not concede moro tban
a 2 por cont xalso of wages. The
fireman domand & 12 Vt per cont in-

crease
No announcement Is being made of

the deliberations, but tho end of the
conference may bo followod from
statements of mon appearing before
tho government mediators.

DIES IN FIRE

Duluth, Mich.. March 18.
Anhold, a settler Is dying- - from
burns and his threo ohildren are
dead, as a result of a fire which de-
stroyed their homo near Mooro
Lake today.

At tho tlmo tho fire started, the
family were sleeping. Anhold was
awakened by tho smoke. Ho dragged
his wlfo to safety and then returned
to carry his ohildren from tho burn-
ing structure.

Ho mada several frantic efforts to
roaoh their room, but oaoh time was
driven batik by a solid wtUl of fire.
Jle was terribly burned about (ho
bodv xnd his hands and fuea fifti
literally cooked.

Peasants Enraged Because the
Government Refuses to Di-
spossess Mohammedan Land
Owners and Divide Holdings

TURKEY THREATENS WAR

Demands That Greece Givo Her Sub-

jects Fullest Protection VUl In-va- do

Thessnly, tho Storm' Center,
If This Is Not Done --It Now Seems

that ynr Between tho Two Coun

tries Is Inevitable.

Constantinople, March 18, De-

spite, the strict censorship of dis-
patches from Athens, reports of furth
er disorders between tho peasants and
tho soldiery reached here today.

It was-- learned that sovoral rich.
TurklBh Mohammedan land owners
had been killed, and their homes
sacked by tho enraged Greeks, de-upl- to

tho presence of strong forces of
troops.

The disorders nro tho result of the
government's refusal to grant the de-

mands of the Christian Greek peas-
ants to dispossess tho big land own-
ers, .who are mostly Turks, and di-

vide their land among the peasants.
There is llttlo likelihood that tho

government will acceUo to these de-

mands, owing to the TUrko-Gree- k

treaty, which guarantees the land
owners their present rights.

Turkey has protested to Greece,
and has hinted that unless the fullest
protection is given to heir Turkish
and Mohammedan subjects, the rul-
ers will consider it sufficient provoca-
tion to invade Thessaly, the storm
center.

The situation la considered critical
as It is known that Turkeyjsianxious
for some excuse to occupy the north-
ern province.

o

ACCEPT

THE NEW

BULDIN6

Governor Bonson, accompanied by
Stato Superintendent Ackerman. yes
tordny afternoon made a visit to the
now mute nnd doaf school buildings,
which have Just beon completed, and.
after a thorough Inspection, accepted
thom from the contractors.

Tho now school Is located on a 57-nc- ro

tract lying north of tho city,
and consists of two main buildings,
a power and, heating plant, and also
a frame building, which was fqrmor-l- y

used by tho Polytechnic school.
Tho now buildings "were found to bo
excellent, both from tho point of
workmanship and material, and both
of tho officers expressed themselves
as much gratified with tho buildings
as a whole.

Tho school Is now occupying the
buildings situated south of the city,
and probably will not vacate1 them
until tho school term is at an. end I"
May, as tho premises ' of. the new
buildings must yet bo oleaned, and
tho bulldlugs themselvos furnished
with necessary school equipment.
The old buildings wero situated In
an Isolated part of tho city, which
prevented the children from ming-
ling with tho people on tho streets,
nnd tberoby caused their education,
which depends' so much on sight, to
bo noglectcd, and it was to overcome
this that tho now ones wero erected.
The new buildings are situated near
enough so that the children may havo
ah opportunity; of coming to tho city
and seeing the people la itke dally
transaction of business, and this,
feature will play an Important Dart
In the children's edcuatlon.

Old ilulldlttKS to Be Occupied.
The tubercular sanitarium, provid-

ed by the last legislature, will .take
up its .quarters In tho ld school
buildings as soon aa they are va
cated and remodeled. The tubercu
lar commission met some time ago
and took action looking to the loca
tion of tho santlarlum In those build
ings, and tho work of remodeling
them will bo taken up in the course
of tho noxt month or two, and hur-rlo- d

to completion. Tho legislature
also provided funds for tho purchase
or cqutpmont, and tno institution,
whon completed, will be modern lu
all respects.

Social Ms Celebrate lu Berlin.
, Borllti, March 18.Thouimnfia of
police were ou duty today at tho
Horlin comotory to prevent possible
riots by one hundred thousand

gathered there to cele-
brate tho Blxty-seton- d' anniversary
of tho Prussian rebellion.

The Socialists ,ormed In Berl'n
and marched to tho cemetery. Their
passago through the streets was or-
derly and the polloe did not inter-
fere with tho prooeslan.

After reaching the burAU grounds,
the SooIallBt leaders bgan aMmh-makin- g

ovC,.t graven ofSSree
hundred Insurrectionist kHI(i. In
the Bulla rwwlb- -


